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Laney Announces
Narne: Of Senior Play

'City 'Bff ers Youth
Recreational Variety

Scooters, Bikes Cause' Traffic Hazard
Businessman; Sounlds
'Note Of Warning

II

'.m1is rproblem involVing scooters
and bicycles on the street is rapidly
,becoming c~tiool," recently stated
Finis M. Green, principal of Pittsburg Senior High SClhoo.l "Recently
developments have orily served to
inCTlease OUr aWl1llren.ess of, Jihe 'ProIblem." BeioWi is priJntedJ f1J l~lJter Il'eceived from a Ptittsburg business
lIDan a1so !Vitally interested i'll the
situation. '
Pittsbul'ig Senior High School
Mr. Finis M. Green, Principal,
Pittsburg, ,Kansas
Brinikman-Barker illu~trate thoughtless driving
Dear Mr. Green:
"
Mr. Green added', til believe the
We' all regret, .I am 9Uf.:e, the near fatal accident involving one rrecent accident to which M·l'.
.of our buses and ~ motor scoo~r ibeing driven by Bob Smith O'lli which Angwin refers in his letter can
, :Bonita Stuckey was riding.
serve :to point out what can so
This m'orning as I,took ,M1itzi and SOlJ'l1l8 othel'S to school in oosily happen to otJhers. When
;the car I noticed· four scooters. 'They also !had two youngesters on them. sometMng. involves life wnd dearbh
I think it m>uld be fine move Olll the' part of yOUT Junior it is not a matter to be taken
: Safety! Council to start a campaign against this ,practice.
Hghtly."
None iof us, I am sure, would want to have a similar accident
"Are' we' i&'Oing to let lluch ,a
:l1appenl to another young couple.
thing! or ipel'hapS S01Dethlng even
Very trulY' ,yours,
WiOrse happen again throug.h our
MaJl18l'd ADlrwin
own carelessness 7"
I
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S!o~~~reh..~!?~~ ~:?!j~!.~~~~i?ou~!.~~r. Studellt Council Completes Plans

right, Illnd sneak up clOos'e to ithe Bome one had 11 radio tuned in <m
stage door of tihe Little 'lThealter some 'l;adio 'Station, but on invest. so:me third Iho'oil', he might be able agating ful'tli!!l', one would die'Lowell A. Sman, SuperintendE!'nJt 'to catch phi'ases like "Lets go to cover Itih1at it 'was only mem:bet;a
of Schools, !has just returned: firom the Ten-Ten show", or "'Drus is of the Speech ,class doing part; of
Alantic City., N. J., where he at- YQUT Stardust Serena:de," or '·It's their assignment, :producing a
tended the ~ational
convention of time for Your Noon-Tifne Jam- radio record SJlOW.
,
~e Amerioon Association of Scltool
Administrators. "The Expanding
Role of Ed.ucatiO'IlJ" was the theme
for the cooiference this year.
MT Small commen'ted, "We had
many' nationally known speakers
1lI11ld a'lso iperiods wlhen we could
discuSS' school pro:blems' with other
delegates."
•
Learn About U. N.
While hack 'East M,l'. Smlllll paTit
ic~1ted lin a Unitedl NI8Jt.ions InlStirote which was arranged by New
York city ~ University. The main
pUl'iposes rw'ere to give educaJtors an
opportunity, to obs'erve 1lI1Ild study
the wOlrkin~ of tlhe Un~ted Nations
an? to enlist the hel'p of educatoTs
in promotirng peace tJh!l'ough ed'ucRLeft to Right ~hose using the recorder are: Mr. Tewell, Don Wall,
tion
~
\
Hi 'badl the 'priviledge of sitting Ruth Mannin,g'er, and Wanda Tosser.
1lbrough ~I meeting of rthe Security
With mhe new Magnetic, tUlPe to take up, read1P'gfJ,' techniques: of
Council, and varrious otJher com- '11eCOrder, l'llldio study has become writing speeches, gCRtures, poetry,
mittees," .said Mr. Small.
more interesting and easier, acc- oration, and choral ~l'eaiding.
ording to Mr. Dan ,Tewell, instruAs ~ne me'mb~)l' ui the class said
Translators Are Wonders
It 'W18S all a yery inrt:eresting ex- tor of the d'epartment. After "tr.E:ra's r.ever a JuH moment in
iperience, but :Mr. Small, feels that ,'completing study and work on rec- Sl-'e.. ~1J ,"
ord shows, "the class' will work on
~bout tq.e moot interesting tl;) him
'was the fact that seven Lalll·guages "Man on tJhe Street" ~rograms,
could be traJllslated simrultaneously., and later take up dramatics. While
All delegla/teg and visitors could in radio technique, eaoh mcmbor of
Attention' Seniors! The 3· act
, weUlr eaT phones and tNlnslators the clasS! will visit one of the two
comed:y, "Our H-earts Were Young
radio
stations,
and
announcers
who wer.e at the end of the room lis-'
IUncL GaiY," iha'Si been selected by
tened to the speeches a'lld tI1a111s'lated from both. stations, will <:;peak beMiss Mlaude Laney, senior sponsor,
'fore
the
class.
, them at the same tinfe. Both the
for
the senior clas'S play this year.
In the future Mr. Tewell expects·"
.foreign s·peaker a:nd tlhe transla,tor
This ipla,y was' rtaken from the
were thrOouglh, simultaneoWl'ly.
well.known lbook 'by the same IllIame
"To ~t ink that so 'many different
written' by ',Co~elius Ottis, Skinll'IIllltionaJilties couldl be made to
ner and Emily Kimbrrough. It was:
unders~nd each other so very
also m:ude into I8i motion ,picture
easily was quite an inspiration,"
WHAT'LL I DO
and captivated the hearts of all
,concluded! Mr. Small.
Often the cry· "There's noth. Ame1cans.
inJ~ to. do," is heard. To sb'Ow
"Our Hearts Were Young and
Donations For CARE Go
that .this ~ondition is ~ot ~rue Gay" has parts for nine gir~s and
Into, Italian Food Package
,'here IS a 1I8It of places 1111 PIttS. eight 'boys; Students will tryout
bUil'g that ~ide recr~tion: , for these parts and ~ cast chosen
Notice has been'received in the
Teen'-Town Teusday night at 'before/the Easter vacation'., The
office that the money donated by
the PlittSiburg ihigh s'tudents for
the Y.
,play books have been ordered by
CARE !has gone into an Italian food
Mi~s Laney! and will he distributed
Midland
Colonial
to vel1ious students 'upon arrival.
package.
One ,of these $10 packages was
Cozy
"Reg"ular reheall'sals called evf!f'Y
Plaolmore Roller Rink,
day is Imy Iatim'," said Miss Laney.
sen,t to the IRRC Children's Home
Crescent Roller Rink
"Pa'rts 'must !be memorized over the
in Laslispoli, Italy, rreportedl P'aul
Tbe Bowl
Easter'vacation."
Comly French., executive director
Bowl-Mol'
A definite date of April 23, has'
of the CARE organizatid.ru. The
Bowling. at the YMCA
been sert, and the curtain will go
package :was sen\!; on its way Feb.
Pittsburg Public Library
up at 8 p.m. promptly.
'16.
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All-School Dance After Game

Student Council members and their sponsor li.ve, made plans
to hold an all-school dance after the game with Lawrence tonight.
"
'
Students from! Lawrence will be
the only (l!n.es invited to attend
without party tickets
In OTder th.!:,t fina" preparations'
.may be rna'de for, the dance stud8ll1ltSi
will clear the gymnasium after the
game. They will re-enter the gynn'
thl'ou~h the 'C!'OOl'S 'on Ithe east end.
Patrons', who would like to sto,y
to watch the dance, a're invited: ,10
do so. They m:l,y rerr.;ain in the
balco!ny.
Recorded music will be usedl for
the dance.
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March 10,- Photogrllphy
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'" style show; Hi-Y members,
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'" basketball tQllrnament.
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Downtown Parade·
Surpr;',ses_. Students,
Surpris'ed~looks

were om the faces
of everyone last W1eek, W:hen the
announcement was made that PHS
to, have a parade downtown to cele'brate the winning of'the S. E. K.
Qasketball crown for the first time
in nine years.
It was indeed a gala celebration
.with eVl8ryone turning out including
all the' teachers.
Miss Waltz, student council sponsor, sttutedl,. "Pil;i>s'bur~ !It;llQoots deserve praise for the way they conducted! themselves the Wednesday
of the parade "
'The afternoon after the parade,
students came back to school expect
ing '10 get back to their studies'.
EverYO'Ile was Illigreeahly sU1'lP'l'ised',
'howeveT; to learn after a1bout fifteen minlUtes of the fourth hour
had iplllssedl that Ia. :dance was plaJlled
for the remainder of the afternoon.

Library Leads PHS
In' Red Cross Drive
. In the trilling of Red Cross overseas boxes the library is le{loding all
other homerQ0'ffi6' witlh iIll tdtal of 18
boxes. Mrs. Hood's room js follow~ng closely behind with 15 while
Miss' White taikes tJhiTd 'Place With

8.
Of the two hundlrect boxes set as
PHS's goal 6Ulave been oomipleted.
Some homerooms ,Mve decided tJhat
each student would fill a box, making a total of 81 boxes 'in wurious
rooans.
The filling of 'Red Cross boxes'
will p1'omote good will between nations IllM also 18d.dl persO'IlS wIh.~ aTe
in need.

Capt. Hook To Present
R.J.H.S. Assembly ·March 10.
RooSlflvelt junior high students
are in for a treat. Captain Art Hook
will ,be' the speaker for the RJHB
8ssellnlbly on March 10, next Wednesday. Captain Hook will bt:ing
with him t film on Alaska. The Cap
tain lhas spent 84 years of his life
in ltihe north. He will 181so sihow an
Eski~o doll and several unusual
furs and skns.

Phone Bodth Offers

New Improvement
No longer

j

will

students

~ave ,to climb ,tnto the' teach-

er's mailboxes to gain -privacy
in telephone chhversations.
A solution to this problem
can now be fouhd..Jn the so~h
hall, first floor, and down from
the band roodi-the recently'
installed teleph9ne booth.
It also offers a means of 'in~
and 'out' communication d'uring
andl after basketball games.
~'In commmHcation because
the book or by information,
but those knowing' it may use
it to call in after the office is
closed. 'r.he number is :1122.

Y-Teens Hold' Party
'For Little Sisters'
For the ,paM week "Little Sisters"
girls who 'hadn't belonged' to Y-Tee~
in PHS got, letters end gifts
from their mysterious "Big:Sister."
"Big ... Sisbers" sent their "Little
Sisters" cand'Y' Ibars, wrote notes"
and tried to ,keep them from guess- '
in,g who ~ey were.
'
Tuesday , night' the
"Little
Sister~" :were, surprised when the,
door ibell rang and they answered
it to find ~heir Big Sis bel'S coming
. for them to go':to the party..
, At ~e .rty ,.&ittle~'8istenJ,
wore clotJbes representative of
,aU agJeS from. 'the year old
·baby to the litte girl stage
with her short dresses. All the
; "Little Sisters" modeled 'in: a
style show~
The judges called Bunny,
Lind~y, June
Mosier, Kay
Newman~ and! ~erry Williamson to the stage a'gain, as
they.· couldp't decide about tJhe
winmer. By applause the "Big
and Little Sisters" choose
Jerry Williamson as the "Best
Little Sister." The grand prize
consisted of candy bars.

,...

Rockford ~College
Offers Scholarship
Rockford College for woon~ in
Rockfordl, Ill. is offe'dng 18 J'alD8
AddallliS' ScbolarSlhi'p of $600 a yelBlr
for fOUT years. All camdidJaltes' app!lying miust wri'te exa:minations in
two of 1JhJe following fields: Ibiologiool 'SCience, JpihYISiool science,
EngliSih Litel1lllture, Latin, history,
a'110 OT music.
I'
One seJholamrMp of $300 is award_
ed iJn each of the fields listed! I8lbove.
AJpplication blanks for aJdmiSstOlD
and fortlrels~ sdhoLail'ship llDay be
secured from the Director of Ad;.'
mission at the College.

IRhoto Club To Hear
Prof. C'aJldwell Speak
Rhobogmph-y
Club :riliambers
WILL HAVE !the' opportunity of
hearing Professor L.H. Caldwell
next Wedn~'<:Law. PTof.eesor Oa~
well, fatJber of Don, is the vis~
education d,irector lIlIt the local college. He plJalllB to bri'ng wtht him ..
film on vocational ,pIh~r.
DeVelopers met iJn the daTkroom
this past WednesdiaiY for advancecl
ill'1Struction.
W. Cline, inatlructor, has rtlu!rnedJ each darJm>om
OVeI' to the various IIltudent8. Stud6Jllts now perform 1he developlbar
011 ,wi ting IWith Mr. Cline 188 only
I8Ilo onlook4r.
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PAS. TWO

THE BOOSTER

Sullimagundi
Dinner
Inform~l Parties Can Provide 'Loads' Of Fun
"Let's have a party!" To some
- people these words meim decorations, expensive, refreslltmellts, and
a \\ hole evening of entertainment
to plan.
'
HGwever, if several boys and
girls put :llheir heads together and'
pool their ideas, it is ,possible to
plan an economical evening of fun
at home. A lot of work on the part
, of each individual' wouldn't be nesessary, It Is A Jumbled Aflfair
An example of such pooled efforts ~ a "Summillgundi Dinn~r

I

Dance" whicJh kanslated, meMlS "a
jumbled up affair." This party is
informal ,r,nd telephone invitations
are perfedly in order.
To start the :party, everYOIne
should gather at one person's hou3e
where the first comse of a meal
will be served. Some short game
could be planned'.
I
Variety Is The Word
To keep the party from becoming
tiring, a series of stops at the different homes will keep things more
lively. At each house a different
course of the meal should be served

THROUGH THE MINE

Hollywood Suffers Verbal Spankings;
Acute Criticisims Are Often Unfounded
Like a 'child who is being puni~hed, Hollywood ha~ suffered
spankings, although they have been mostly verbal, not physical. Columnists seem to use the so-called "moral and mental"
breakdown of the film capital as their favorite topic of "muckraking."
,
Some of their criticisms are well-founded and Hollywood
de~erves to be chastised pn some points. But just as in everythlhg else, some people have ,run this "crusade" into the ground
They seem to have f9rgotten that along with the many bad,
and mediocre pictures many fine and great works have seen
production. Such great films as "GONE WITH THE WIND"
"HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY" and lately the product'ions "MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA," "GENTLEMEN'S
AGREEMENT" and "BODY AND SOUL" deseJ;'ve the praise
" of all.
,
. Such films as thes~ do credit to any country. But the movie
, industry's being ,run by human beings naturally leads to mistakes. which are characteristically human. Just as one cannot
expect people to be' without faults neither can a person look
\ for complete perfection in a man-made industry.
But as one overlooks the faults of a friend whose good traits
by far outnumber his weaknesses, so must one be patient with
an.industry that ~o fe, years ago was but an infant.
__. A " " ' ,
, M a r y Jean Periman

Doctors Say That Youth Suffers
Fro.m Case ,0,1 Prolonged Babyhood

Interviews Reveal
Truth of Old Saying,
'People Are Funny"

I
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The Strip, Pit

I

Ima Digger
..0'1 Opera House
and s,ome smull form of entertain"People are funni!" Folks
Since JERRY DAVIDSON -and
ment planne~.
~ho are constantly in the nub- THURMAN PIERCE like to sing
To round out nn evening of fun, he eye have an opportunity to Grand Opera -down in the gym, allld
roll UI) the rugs nnd hnve a dnnce realize just how true this since 'they do'suoh a FINE job of
at the "dessert stop" or Inst stol) statement is. They tell of it, ]jmla and! the staff makes the
'of the party.
some amusing 4appenings to s'uggestion thwt JERRY andf THURprove their con'tention that MAN sing for students in assembly
"People are funny."
or over the P.A. s~tem Hlo.wa'bout
CLYDE STRICKLAND, a ticket' doing your latest 'llurriJber, "Until
the d~~rmer Comes ,A:f1ter the Next
, taflte~'lat the Colo'llial Theatre tells Lo
o a ady who oalled' one day and
'a .
Books On Records
,
Atchison, Ka.n.- To stimulate OJ asked. "Have yoo seen a little girl
with
a
bandlage
on
her
leg
1"
,
.
To
Thee
I
Wed.
greater interest'" in reading, a series
"The lady didn't realize that I
"To love, :h~mor andl obey, til
of recordings on modern boo'ks for
sruw
hundreds
of
little
girls
evel'y
death
do us, part." Sounds crazy in
teen tlIgers have been made illl New
day,"
Clyde
Laughed.
Ima's
column, doesn't it 1 Well it
York City. The recordings wUl be
JUNIOR
BURDICk
ill f()untain
is,
but
oo'n woe help i:t if the journabroadcast ov~r the local stati()n at
bo.Y'
in
Crowell's
Drug
StOl'C,
lism
stu.de~ts
ha:v e sud'd:nl y turned
least once each week.
laughed
lj.S
he
recalled
the
lady
who
to
the
mantal
SIde of hfe. It must'
The recol'dings are divided' into
Ca!m.e
in
and
asked
for
a
V-8.
"I
havQ
had'
something
to do with the
three series of thirteen records each.
thought
sbe
was
crazy
till
I
found
article
on
en,gaged
girls
which re.
An effort to place these books in
out
that
a
V-8
was
a.·Vegetable
cen~ly ,appeared in the Booster.
the school li,brary' i;> being made.
Anyw,ay, a we?d~llig Illndibirth
juice cocktail instead ~f a car.'"
MR. WHITE and MR MOREY announcement prmtmg o01nllany'
Driving Education
Springfield, Mo. - Automohile both say that officials either call mlU~ have regarded this as an exdl'iving education classes will be- plays too loose or too close in the cellent opportunity to .sell SGme of
gin in two' ju~ior, classes sometime eyes of the crowd. Spectators call :t'h~ir "orange blossom" .entwined
during the last / semester. The out .such i'llsults, as, "YiBl dumb ox! merchandises, for lS'hortly Illd'ter the
course is qivid~d into sevel'al What'd ya' call it that way for 1" a.ppearence of the article, the staff
received a ,post card' from the com-:groups of six weeks e!lch:. Scien- or "Ya' wanta use my gl-asses 1"
JACK
BULLINGTON,
the
pihoto_
pany inviting us to order such
tific aspects o~ 'driving, _rules, laws
gmpher,
said'
that
a
man
came
to
annGuncements
from them now.
and'road courtesy are Ut number of
.his
studio
one
day
to
have
some
these divisions.
Father of Our Country
Behind the wheel driving will be pictures developed and they turned
Another Father o~ OUr Country
installed as soon as funds pertmit. out :black. "I had taken the black
'has been added to the serenial list
This type of training requires at off the camel'll, in broad daylight of constitutioo signers BOib 'Waleast thirty hours of individual to reroll the films, yet I' couldn't ters is the alUtographing forefatl~r
instruction and ,proves too costly understand why they turned out
who thought it clever to add! ~is
black," Jack mused.
,
for the present term.
name to. the ,bottom of Mr. Nation's
MISS OLIVER, the school ,licopy of the Oonstitution. (Editor's
Year Book Sketches
br~rian, stated that students who
Note: Who, said Pittsbul"g High
Altchis'on, Kan.-With their sub- come in the liboory really take the
c~n't produce aristocracy 1)
ject as familiar scenes around cake. "F,olks will cOimle in to 'look
Atchisolll Hig.h school, senior' a.rt , for book they were reading last. Dolls Pr.eferred?
students are making sketches for week anidl the only thing they can) Wlhat Slbrange 'subjects arise in
the fly pages of the, yearbook. remember about the book is that.it tJhe sociology classes'. The 4th hour
Scenes used' will be those that stu- was red, or blue-large or sptall or class recently was discussing toys.
dents are most likely to remember. something like that.
Mr. Nation, instructor, asked how
Listed were school steps, front
An4 Studellits seem to think that niany students still had thJir dolls.
doors, trashy lockers, the library, we should! be able to find the books M~rvin White ,either just awak.
and the trophy case.
too," finished Miss Oliver.
ening or n~'t" IBnderstanding the

I
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:------Happy Birthday'
,
PHSer's ,Celebrate ThIS Month str~;::r,L:::o;;dRh:;e;e:::in~

topjc, ~eld ~jS ,hand highesot.
t
"Mother, dress me 1" or "Mother, feed me 1" or "Dad, get
my lessons 1" These requests are somewJ1at exag,gerated, but
Polka Pnncess Reigns,
they depict the average high school student's dependence upon
his parents.
To those 38 students with 'birth- year. BItL ~NIDER rorrived on the
hurt. Even though she attained
According to leading psychologists, today's youth is living
the position of Pol~ Princess
in a state of "prolonged infancy" or "arrested developmen1i". days this month, "hUiPPY /birthday." followi-ng day.
Courage is ,the ,password'1'or Maron the "Dan~ing the Polka"
Boys and girls' of high school age think only of the present March rmay come in Hke ,a 'lion;
show over KSEK, she received
amusement, the basketball game tonight, or the movie tomor- but ELEANOR KYSER, born on ch 'born students according to the
row. They've always depended on mother and dad to take care M'arch '1, came illJ with a wail. staT gazers. BARBARA BANTA· no mention in her favorite
publication, the Booster. The
of them so there's no reason to become unduly concerned NORM'A JEAN BARBERO, E'D. and GLEN HASTING, born on the
WARD
GRANDLE,
,and
HAROLD
fifiteenth,
were
followed
by
FRED
!
highest
position!, went to a
about the future. .
DOWrrY
made
their
arrival
on
BOHAN,
BILL
NELSON,
and
'g,rooe
sch~l·girl.
Miss Lanyon
In earlier days, boys and girls accepted responsibility at a
MarCih
2.
CORNELIUS
JAMEISON
LUCILLE
WEST
tOn
the
sixteenth.
is
really
second
to
none,.but,she
younger age, therefore approaching adulthood with confidence
pick,ed the thi,rd of 'llhe month to Anoth(!r set of could lhe tr,iplets
I was out of condition at the time
and competence.'
,arrive.
are
VERLA
ijJPARD,
KAY
NEW'Young people-today will make a larger mark for themselves,
March 5, was "gentlemen's day'\! MAN, and! JOAN .u~LY, all boTn Catastrophe Prevails
if they'll learn to depend on themselves, learn to make imporOatastrophe nearly took its toll
tant decisions for themselves, and display an active/ interest as this was the birthd'ay of JOHN O~, Marc,~ 1'~. Th,lS ~lght be conBAKER, JIM STANLEY, and AR- sldered' laches mght . the stllme the other day when the speech
in the future.
'
This doesn't mean that the individual should ,become flO THUR.-- WEST. JOHN STRAWN as. ROBERTA HAEGERT and department lost one small screw
serious minded, that he must give up all thought of fun and f,ollow,e'C1: on !the next day. PHIL DORTHY LAVON SWARTZ were rl'om the new tape recorder. On
REID and PEGGY JACKSON born tOn M:!lIl"ch 22.
top of this 'the recorder was
humor.
claim the 8. V'ERNON STROUD Two Atrive ,March 24
I
scheduled to be used in assembly
little dependence on oneself during, adolescence temand. CAROLE WILSON celebrate
DON
MENCHETTI"
and within ,a lmatter of' 45. min'qtes.
pered with ~ little fun and humor would tend to develop athe f.ollowing date. RICHARD CH;\RLES SHIRLEY rmade 'liheir Accordinlg tG all reports, Mr.
well rounded responSible adult.
SLINKMAN
is .an only child, as aIT.IVal on the 24. DON FEAGIENS Tewell frantically shook down his
-Wanda Wall
far as birthdays in 'bhe offic.e, reg- daLmS the 26.
speech students~ Not finding the
istrations
are
concerned.
He
arl'ived
What
a
load
for
the
stork
~en
lost scre:w, he !rushed: down ~
I
March
11.
he
Ib.rought
CA,R'OL
BARKER,
chemistry,
pulled Jack Ross and
THE BOOSTER
Tournament Time Is
.
,B'ARBARA HAAGE, DOROTHY Bill Nicholson out of class, and
'Pabillhed by the Journalism and PrintIIJa ela- of the Pittsburg Senior HIICh
F,rJd~y 13 Unlucky
HODGIE, ART CO'RPOLONGO, made a search pl'actically to the
Iclaool.
Rolling Around
Ent.eNcl al IIeOOnd clan matter. October
CHARLENE GLASSER and and' J'OHN CORPOLONGO,~all on point !Of embarrassment of these '
2S, 11l1S, at the post office of Pittsburg,
BETTY. JEAN SWINT claim Mar- lUbe 29. JOANNA SINGLETON two boys. Conlfessi'll'g in'll6cence,
)[an... under Act of Congress, March 8.
To Decide The Winners
1897..
'
ch 12. DARLENE JAiCKSON ~ and CAROL WALKER just made the boys were allowed! to return
National Certificate, of award. from
Of The Bal.3ketball 'Crown tha,t fatal number ~f 113 :wfhiCJh the deadline for the month by ar- to class amid' ,peals of laughter
N~tloDa1 Ta~rculo.l. AAOClatlon.
'
luckily do.es not fall ()n Friday this riving' on the 31.
from the c l a s s . '
'
Plrat
In thl - "Slrvlcl to School."

I

A.

p..

.Irialon IJi thl K.U. contest .Ince 1942.
N~ S. P. A. 'AU American Bonar Rato

.....Inea 1945.
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Dragons To Meet
Lawrence Toriite
l- In Retilrn Battle

•

, .., l.

JVictoriollS D rayons l'ake Time Out For

Tig~rs

Play Tornado'
In Last League Tilt

~icture

Tl'ying hard to run their
string of victories to fourteen
. straight, the Purple and White
hoopsters bike on the Lawrence Lions in a return tilt in
the I Roosevelt Gymnasium at
8 :30 tonight.
Lawrence defeated!
Pittsburg
45-44 in a thriller in the thil'd
glaan~ of the year for the MilleT'men. 'Two w-ee.ks '8go, however, t,r,e
Lio:ns dropped a' 43-57 game to
Topeka. Last Frida,y the Purple
Oagers took the count over the
Topeka Trojans 44-33 in a hard
fO'Ught ,game. Past scores, hewever
don'lt IllJways tell the whole story
in a basketball contest
"'The Millerma'n haiVe been work.
'ing on their fast /break and defence im: order to perfect their g1amc
for tcmight./s tuss,'l.
Lawrence
'Won
the N.E.K.
crown last week, with thei'r .22-14
victory over Argentine. This :means
that the game will feature two league Champions as Pittslbul'lg won
the S.E.K last week with their'
41-2(f defeat of Columbus.
Joe Winches~t.er's B 'squad, will
tackle the second team fro:m Lawrence at 6:55.

Girls B'attle To Win
Intramural .Crown
.

AU five g~ classes are engaging in an intramural bl;lsketball to'Uil'na~ent which 'began Monday. Feb., 23. All the games began
at '4 o'clock in the high school
gym. Eacb team will play two
other teaJn5', then only the ",winners
will remain i'll' the tournament.
The best players from ealCih class
were selected to play in the tournament, wilbh the, captain 'Of the
'Winning class Iteam acting as
captain and ~he losing captain act'ing as co-cap1lalin.
' ,
Recently 1Jhe CaJPtains met 8IIlidJ
drew names of the teams they
were to play and! dlE!termined the
order in whicb they 'Woul:di play.
The fourth hour girls lost to ilhe
sixth bom girls a week ago lalSt
Monday in the first game of the
intra:InIU!'~1 tourrllarme:nt. 'l'hursday.
lIlight the 'second! bo~r won over
first
hour.
Third hour girls,
lost theill' first ,game to the fo;urth
hour girls last Frida,y.
. Third ibJoux girls chalked IUP talll
easy 'Win Tuesday night as the
second hour forfeited it to 'tlhem.

Dragons Win SEK;
lola Plac,es'Second
Standin,gs:

W
7

PittsbuTg

6
4
3
3
2
2

lola
Columlbus
'Coffey'ville
Parsons
Independence
Ft. Scott
ChanJUte

,.

o

t

Top row left to right: Coach Miller, Strawn, Wilson, Hull, Prince, HalIid'ay, Rinehart, Coaph Winchestel', P,l'incipal Green. Bottom row: Lance, McVickers, White Story, Gibson, Thornberry, Brown, Patterson.

Purple Cagers 'Defeat T()peka'
Playing fast and, furious the ,Pur,pIe $ld White hoopsters rolled
over Topeka la'St Fridlaw night by
a score of 44-33.
Pittshui'lg stal1;ed; ,off with a
bang I8nd never let up 0'llJ the terrific pace at whicl'. thElY were play_
inng.
'l'"opeka h:,1.~ the seeond tal;est
team in tho state, They had 11 G' 5" t
boy, t",o 6' 3" boys, a 6' 2" '1 f;y ,
and all! eyen 11', bo,f.
- John Gibson plunked in 22 points
. th'
ell'
t o 1ea'
d t h e P urp Ie Cagel'S In
victory.
Box Scores.
PittSibuTg (44)
'FG
FT
F
Gibson
8
6
3
511
Story
o
2
1
McVicke.rs
o
0
1
Lance
1
0
0
Thornberry
Topeka (33)
FT
F
FG
o
1
3
Robel'lts
o
o
2
Smith
1
1
5
Lowe
o
o
\ Log,an
3

Schuster
McFarl'and
Bunten
BeeTS
BaTtscoh
Flllwl

1
1
1
0

1
1
0
0

1
1
4
0

0

1

0

0

Girls Gym Classes
F"znzs
· h T ournament
"Our team won! We won.!" These
were the sounds heard after the
girls played off their intraclass
b k "b 11 t
t
\
as eli a
ournmen •
Tn the first, m>ur Beul'ah Moley's
toom won· rover Pat, GlenniOn's',
Lillian Prideaux's basketeers took
the title in the second hour. Jerry
Williamson's and Marilyn Seym.
moUl"s teams played a 'game ending in a tie, so .they were co-victors
of third hour.
Suzanne Russing's, team won over
Virginia England's for the honors
of the fourth nour. Joan Kubler's
teRim-mates took second ,place as
J'ackie 'Upasek's girls placed first
in sixth -hour.
'
I

1~~~sh;~~:2!t~~ .!~

DORAN WOOD&, former teacper of P.H.S. was 'present at ~he Topeka
gan'lle cheering for hard the Dragons. It was ,good to see Mr. Woods here
giving' bis cheers for the Purple eagers, as M~ has done so many times in
the past. 'V'! e hope to see hiim: here to'night to help us.
M,r. Nation has a polka-dO't tie be has worn at every game exeept..the
first Topeka 'and Lawrenc~ glll11l.es. '1'h.e )'1illerman have won all their
hlames, excel)t those, two an'd avenged their loss to Topeka by defeating
the Troja'ns 44~33" Yep. You guess~d it. Mr. Nation wore the stand by
polka-dot that night. Everybody wants to .~in tonight ,so we hope he
doesn't for~et it.
Topeka 'has the second blllest team in the state and we imagine every.
lone that saw the game can vouch for it when they; saWi only <me !boy Oili
the starting lineup shorter thalli "Ho1?t" Gibson.
A mistake ivlas made in this column last Wleek When~ jt was stated that
Dish had :been replaced in', Topeka's starting lineup by Fawl. Instead
,Logan replaced DIsh.
,
/ '
~
Miller's Cagers ,hustled every inch of the way, in the Topeka: game and
it 'paid off in the win column.' This shows that a hustling team can
sometimes overcome great handi-caps by working hard playing' gooe:t ball.
The Pittsburg chamber of commer.ce is :going: to sponsor a banquet fOT
the basketball teams in the city sometime in the future, Conege HIgh
St. Mary's, the Gorillas, and the Dragons will probably be the teams that
are invited.
Along with this sUbj~ct (If food-comes. a report from CharJ;y G1'eer of
, the Otto-Way. He saidl that as soon as everything was ~ver Ute varsity!
squad would l get together and: eat those steaks.
'
'
JOHN GIBSON did a fine job guardil1i&' McReynolds: the ~ead~ng., AA
scorer. He held McReynoJds to 3' ,points when he had an average of nearlY)
14 po,ints pel' game.
I

"Good as best and better than
rest"
-..

-

OTTO'S CAFE
711 N. Bdwy.

We Have Merle Norman Cosmetics
, .
Come In For A Free Demonstration
of the Merle Norman Complexion TreatDient

Poudre Puff Beauty Shoppe

,MILLER'S

Choose Beauty Fait a Vocation

Commercial Ph,Otographers
For girls in search of a LIFTTUIE
career there is nothing better than the
art of beautifying women.

'Fol fine oictures and

excellent da!J1era equipment

It is a well paying field with opportunities for every-

I

506 N. Bdwy.

one. The possibilities for financial reward are excellent when once you are master of the art of beauty
culture.
.

\

Bowlus School Supply

Nu Art System of.Beauty Culture

Dictionaries - Webster's 5th Addition

ANew Class . Beginning 1st of June
421 ~ North Broadway
Phone 1621

Zettl's Bakery

Hard and· Soft Pencils

Fine Cakes
and
Putries

Art Gum Erasers - Stencil Paper

.

0
3

Pittsburg ended 1lIrl; t'h:e !top of the
ladder in the S.E.K. standings with
an undefeated record. The Purple
Cagel's won ali seven of 11heir league
games for their first championship
in nine years.
'II
lola, who won the S.E.K. in football, ended in second place with six
victo.ries a.gainst one defeat, t'his
loss 1[0 Pittsburg.
Columbus end'ed in the third! place
'by their defeat at the hands of lola
23.26.
It is enteresti.ng to !l0te the
change ,of 'positio~ of Boo and Pittsburg in the foothall and 'basketball
races. In foO'th3JI lola ended in first
place ~th ,s'even wi'ns agai'nst no
loses and Pittsburg wound ilJ1l second
place with six wins against one
I
I 1

Mechanical Drawing Paper
1015 N. Bdwy.

Phone 177

.'Refresh 'yourself'~

The New Diner
24 Hour Service
,.IU. . . . . . . . UI•• I .. I Of

REMBRANT
.....
TUDIO
Phone 723

I

Bring Frie~ds to the Dinei- .
Where you're always wel~ome
I

.n ..1&••-

,
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PITTSBURG COeA-COLA BOTTLING CO•

